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PRESIDENT ,\LilllR'l' \I. );ROW?,.' 
Routing# 04 7J .. ?2 Resolution 
#4 1971-1972 
"'FRO:-t: THE FACl.Jl,lY SC<·l,\'tL: :-;eetir:~ on Sept. 27, 1971 
1 {Date) 
RE: l. Farc.<il Resolu ti.:in (i\cc of Deton::lina Llcn) 
t !. RtH:oc.:nendution (l.."rgln~ the fi t ru:Gs of) 
>: Ill'.. Ocucr (1\·otico, Regu<'r.t. r.t!port~ etc.) 
SrftJECT: Change in Acndcnic Calendar 
Sera tor Rock moved that the Faculty Se•iate: 'express its dtspl&osure with Lh• 
adrr1nis.triltion for failing to cansul t ,,,..fth the Senate or the Calendar 
Con·ni t tee in changing the spring ca 1 endar ( 1971-72). 
Slgne.d i(µjJ b4 
(For the Setl4te) 
Date Sent 1t/n/7/ 
..... . ... 
TO: 'IHE PAClJL TI St!Nt,TE 
FRO~l: PRZS!Di<i{'l' Af,BERT W. BRO'..!N 
RE: r. DECIS10?: A.UU Ac·rro:·1 1'{\.KE~1 ON FOR:1.'1..L RE.SOL!JT'fOR 
a. Aceepte:d. £££er; t Lve Dace 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
b. Dt!(ccr~l for discus,;ion \:ith thtt fllculty SeDl!te on 
·- - - --- -
c. Unac~cpt.obl1:. for thf' r..:asonR contained in the otcached expltu-.ation 
Ir, tlt. (Ji Rncclvod tind ackoo'wledged 
U. Commont: 
Ji:STRlnUl'tON : V l<::o-Preci 1<lcnts: 
Othet:fl as id'\!t\lifi..::d: 
:l i.:Jtrib~tion Oat~: 
V.3tc RecP.t\,._,d by the. S•.'nace: ___ ___ _ 
